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Spiritual Sight
To not be saved is so sad…
Many are lost and living mad!
We need to tell, all who will
Come to Jesus and be not ill.
John 3:16 is eternally true…
God can show us what to do.
Accept His Word all by faith…
Come to Jesus in humble haste!
Let not sin destroy your soul…
Blood of Jesus is better than gold!
Take a plunge into the light…
God can open your spiritual sight!
Now and always we have a hope
Only by God’s Grace we can cope!
No greater love to ever be…
Jesus is the door into eternity!
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Power Of Prayer
The Lord Almighty soon to return
Come to Christ with great concern!
Believe in truth as it’s written…
Evil souls will quickly be smitten!
Right away we need to know…
Life in Christ we need to show.
The love of Jesus is so real…
By His Spirit – God can seal!
Live in hope and pray each day
Day of Christ is without delay!
God will send His perfect Son
Up in heaven to rejoice as one!
Go in faith as you gladly speak
For the lost let us urgently seek!
Tell them how God really cares
Power is felt within our prayers!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Spring Came
On the twentieth of March 2001
At 2:16 PM Spring met the sun.
This is a season to rejoice much
God gave nature a tender touch.
Planting gardens hoping to grow
Before the reaping first you sow.
When the rain covers the ground
A beautiful plant then is found!
Also in spring we remember the cross
Jesus then arose after paying our cost!
The tomb is empty and heaven is open
The Word of God has been spoken!
Birds to sing and flowers to bloom
Without Christ a soul is doomed!
Spring is here and love is so grand…
Put your life in the nail-scarred hand!

Being So Faithful
As we move forward in faith…
The love of God upon your face.
Being so faithful is a blessing…
The name of Jesus we’re confessing.

God Already Knows
God is willing to lend a hand
Spread His love across the land.
Reach to others and tell them how
Receive this truth here and now.

To be a witness and caring saint
Enduring trials and never faint.
Carry the banner and lift it high
We’re headed into the by and by.

God already knows when we pray
Something we do each and everyday.
Trust the Lord with your cares
Jesus can calm all our fears.

Being faithful is a beautiful hope
The cross of Jesus is how we cope.
What was done when Christ arose
Jesus will overcome all our foes!

Tell to Christ just how you feel…
Unto Jesus our needs to tell.
Jesus will listen - He’s very near
God already knows our every tear.

There is Grace beyond all tears
God can calm and rest our fears.
Being so faithful in everything
Unto Jesus we must daily cling!

When in faith we accept the call
Jesus Christ is our all in all.
Take the time to be a part…
Give to Jesus your soul and heart.

Faith And Love
When at last the time had come
Every disciple decided to run!
The king of glory was betrayed
Many believers sadly strayed.

Overflowing Joy
What we perceive, a lesson learned
Overflowing Joy - so sure and firm!
Intense thoughts are coming in clear
It won’t be long we will be there!

Crowd to mock the perfect Christ
Then on Calvary to pay the price.
After six-hours upon the tree
Jesus died to set us free!

Overflowing Joy to enter within,
Sad are those who dabble in sin!
A heart of love has a reason…
To everything a time and season!

Christ arose for all to know…
Faith and love is how we grow!
Where we are is when to start
Give to Jesus all your heart!

Staying on course is to never stray
Read your Bible and gladly pray!
What we do is how we believe,
Listen first and then give heed!

He shall forgive a willing soul,
Come to Jesus - let truth unfold!
This is the gift we need to receive
For our sins Christ did bleed!

Surrender all and continue to seek
God to bless the willing and meek.
We are nothing without the Lord,
Overflowing Joy when in accord!

Head Pain
It sadly happened the way described
What was felt - no reason to hide!
The limb to snap and strike my face
A vicious attack while in this race!

Keeping Free
Once forgiven then comes praise
Rest in soul and sunlight rays!
Spreading a tone of hopeful song
God will correct our every wrong!

Then once awakened to ponder why
Swelling was felt within my eye!
All of a sudden without any gain…
Pressure was felt along with pain!

Keeping free doing God’s will
No need to cause ungodly ill.
All to Jesus is my humble prayer
Telling others that Christ does care.

My vision cleared - finally then…
In due time this injury will mend.
Head pain rattled my very brain…
The thing that hit me had no name.

Many souls are falling aside…
Some are caught by selfish pride
The best escape is to go from sin
A greater cause once born-again!

Evil forces may try often to hinder
Jesus Christ is our daily defender!
Here and now then after we’ve gone
God turns trials into a poem or song.

Keeping free from evil ways…
God gives victory over the haze!
Take the road you know is sure,
God gives peace so keen and pure

Beyond Reason
This is a poem now to say…
Beyond reason most everyday.
The miracle of life we all know
Like a seed that continues to grow.

Spiritual Sight
What we don’t see we first believe
Before the fruit first comes a seed!
After the water has been applied…
Love is the key that overcomes pride!

People seek to often understand…
How we were made by God’s hand!
All from nothing – then the dust
Knowing the purpose is now a must.

Spiritual sight is a matter of faith…
Be always ready to behold God’s face!
The curtain shall open here in time…
What has been told we soon will find!

There is more than meets the mind
Each human being is one of a kind.
Beyond reason how all occurred…
It’s now written in God’s Word!

Keep the path of righteous living
God is love and also forgiving!
Where we are will determine when…
Those who are saved God will defend!

Now that we’re here this is sure
A place awaits those who are pure!
Heaven is prepared for the faithful
Because of Jesus we can be grateful!

Rest in truth – a promise to receive
Growing in faith – the Bible to read!
Take the hope of what is so true…
Our home is above the sky of blue!

Best Of All
This is a promise God has given
Blood of Jesus will open heaven!
Freed from sin and its evil power…
Christ could return any second or hour!

Take note
Enron collapsed not long ago…
Sin will destroy this we know!
Earthquakes happen often on earth
There are attacks even before birth!

There is gladness over each trial…
Hope beyond measure with a smile!
Love is real and life is a blessing
Best of all – in truth we’re resting!

We as people need to take note…
“Careful what we hear” someone wrote
Beauty is sweet but can also deceive
Those to escape are we who believe!

Where Christ leads we can obey…
Hear His Word - rejoice and pray!
Go the route that God had made
Jesus has victory over the grave!

We can’t serve God and mammon
Greed will cause a spiritual famine!
Take note daily what all shall be
Only Jesus Christ can set us free!

Here today and then we’re gone
Best of all – we have a song!
Take a leap into the gospel light
A true believer will win each fight!

That which is shall come to pass
The Word of God will forever last!
Follow the path that has been made
The love of Jesus will never fade!

Right Words
Some things said don’t change others
God has given Father’s and Mother’s.
We need their love to guide our path
Right words help and will surely last!

Just for You
Spite of fire and pouring rain
Just for you - Jesus came!
All by love there is hope
Touched by Grace as we cope!

The evidence is given all so clear…
Whenever we trust God is there.
A message here now is given…
Faith in Jesus is a door to heaven!

Power to live and be a part….
Christ is able to cleanse the heart.
Just for you - now and then…
Jesus will save a soul from sin!

Careful study determines our goals
A caring saint is happy and bold!
Right words clearly that are spoken
Humble prayer can heal what’s broken!

Praise the name of the Holy Christ
On the cross to pay the price.
What is spoken has been written
Evil ways are forever smitten!

How we decide whatever we choose
Results are determined to win or lose!
Right words offered is a need to be
Sound in mind while calm and free!

Shout to the Lord everyday
Take the time to always pray!
Just for you so we can go…
Trust in Jesus as you grow!

With Jesus
We have a promise of eternal love
Christ our Savior came from above.
Jesus Christ gives life reason
He is the purpose for every season.

God Is Willing
In the Word we are told…
Let God’s light enter your soul.
Come to truth all by faith…
Make it right – in spiritual haste.

Jesus came to give us light
Now in faith we win the fight!
There is no other that can save
Jesus has power over the grave.

As we do what must be done
Let us trust in God’s Son.
There is reason to carry on…
God can forgive what went wrong.

With the lord we overcome pain
Without Grace - we’ll go insane!
All by truth we find direction…
Jesus Christ is the right selection!

God is willing to save from sin…
Come to Jesus and be born again.
Take the Word to every shore,
Live in kindness and stay pure.

As we move from here to there
With the lord we need not fear.
Keeping in line with His way
God is able to brighten each day!

God will teach as we grow
Let the power and Spirit flow.
Take a stand in Christian love
God can open heaven above.

